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CHEAPSIDE
(ÉÂ&BLnsHED 1819.)

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

HOSJER)Y

cOTION, ERINO, LAMBS WOOL

anis White soX, Nos. 1 to 0.
(:alered Ses.

Cldrc i'White sx, 1 to 6.
Colored Sox, 1 to Ji.

Boys Cotton Hose for Kilekerboelct-SState,
'Sea Brw, Sxy BILeGrt-y andFanney,

aanets, >1 lumps in the toes or lieels, fron
15e t nec per pair.

GIrIs ase. iancy, nicely varied assortirent o
color-, a]] soailess, nu lumps in the feet, 15e ts
t35e pur pair.

Girls White Hose, Tc up to 60e per pair.
Girls Brown Hose, 9c up to 30e per pair.
Girls F'ancy Hose, te to 0e per pair.
Ladles Whitc Hase, Se to $1 per pair.
Ladies Ujneachîel ose, 10c to $1 per pair.
Ladies iaibrlgga.Hose.
Ladies laeck lHase.
Ladies Slf-colored Hose, Brown,, Navy Brue

Gray, Oxford Slate, bet make front 15e to .$1.2
îpe rjpa i r.

L dies ncy Hose li great variety.
Gents Half Hiose, c to7e per pair.

Gents WIrlxte s
Gon ts U 'bleaelied Sas, 10e to,50.

GentU e taolored and Fany Socks
Gernts Lambriggan HaIt-Hase.

Cennts MerIn Half-Hse
Gent" cotton socks. witih Merînofeet.

Underclothing.

Ladie Mt-lno ests, aigi neck and Long sleeve
Ladiesîerrn Vestsfow ieck and short sleeves
Laties' Merino P'ants.
Boys' rMetin uvsts n uiiPatits.
Oint-' Met-ino Veosanti Ptmrts.
..... Men's ind O. S. Menî's MerinoVests and

PartIs front 1&enup.
.n.-s r 1aisoirol lntiderclothin is sc

pak wy, that ire can sell from it during th
entire tsmnmier SCason.

Canadian Hosiery.

wVe are tnow ofering an excellent make o
Cotton Hosiery, of Canadian manufacture. Wr
desire our custombers to examineiO t-hse gd
enrefally, and give theni a trial, for tlîoflow-
Ing reisons

Fns-rLY-They are înanurfactured in Caînada

SEeo r-Theoy possess grent merit, and
dserve aitention.

Tîzrnua-~Vc rcaiaîiiuel dt-lir.

Smuall Wrtte-Liiiei Goods-Cotton Goods-
Sovs--llak Uloves-Dress Goods.

ANTILE DEPA.%ItTMENT, Up-stairs (West lside

Style andFit Wnarraiteld.

TAILOmONU EPARTMENT, Up.stalrs

(East side].

Srirlenld assortrnenrt of Tweeds antI clotih
Ifur Tatior-ing, go tu CHEAIXSIDE.

Dress Goods.

New Canterbury Cords, lin seal brow, green,
nalîvy blue and olive green.r

Pursian Cords, ail colors,15c,20e, 25c, 3Ce, retc.
Deboges, grey and brown (ail wool), 20c to 60e.
Cashmeres, .aIt rol, lit ciecks, ait colors,3 hiup.

Lustres and Brilliantines, att culors, 121e,15c,2uc,
2k- to 50c.

FIgured Lust res, quite niew. 2k, 2.>k and 3(k.
Seul Bra ynLustrus, aillirices.
iSîl11ver Grey Chrllies,.

1l1k and Wool Mohtir, beautftl shades.

Grenadines.

Pilnn Black Iroilrnadine, 20e to 4-ke.
]hlack Glace Ir- inell irices.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needles, iBtto., Brald-', Thread, Tape
silk>spoos, Isk Twlst.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Queenî tB-ss Corset.s, witl shtouldr AI rap and
skiri.supporers.

Cor-et-s kr Chilidrei.

Consuls. FrvriclG oods ut -5) vrîtc-l.

Domestic Goods.

n h lrint-s, froi ie to17c per yard.
BroniaCottonfrontkc ti.
N\iîiiu tir- itri -rin Te lt.
.eln ce-ir barrguctnin rtP. iIYi/, cai, /for

loc, morthiaeep jryan. .
TwilldtiCotton, ta gondiake, i- Oc, wrtIr 21e:

sold elsewhere for ..
Table Liiin, lan at umakes, froi c ta $50 pe

Yard.
Toiels, Brown nni Blarenhed, i icspli jjjjj(a suort-

mîet., freim7cenc ul Ir $.rio eruchi. -
Oxfortl Shirtii, fror lue te ie per yard tire

.11 splendid valie.
Wie ticueeinîtirelSest ypoof.suc/wact f

Whîite Shis-a« o ein he f'or ielc,wrra--nt-
ed 1ful[ fuiilslî for eveniingt Uress.

A gooa ssort ment of Wiite uress Shtirts, froml
75e te1.2etîr

Our 75c y ai rt Is til best vnhiie in ithe
trade.

Itegttla Shirts,assor$.ted.

lirs, saine assMIa ti - $2.
Chlintz nd AleŽxanUdirau Llli, at greatlrete

prices.
A go. d 10-I u il. îrS .
<ents' ls iaitt-u1.

Gloves.

Tht btest asnrtîmenit.of Clave', aill idads aitd.
mnakes at C.HEAI'Sl DE.

A LEXAN DRES!

IOUVIN'S!

JOSEPHINES!t

ileat M-akera.

1111 Th-oai Clrcs ai cours, le Up.

Cettan, h0c up.
Zarnila. amu
Silaaca.J..
Ladtiesa'n12dGetit. Uumbrehlas.

Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties.
A magnicent:assortmenn t

GO TO

OHEAPSIDE,

437 isD 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS 0F PLAIN
AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

A. A. MURPHY,

r R OPR ET OR.
[sTADLUsHED 1810.j

r AaHEff' CONVENTION.-& Conventionoit-be I. C. Su i aate Scal]Teachers er
OntarTio will be heldat Hamilton, on therard
of July mext,

Pull particulars will be announeod ta a few

C. DONOVAN.
THOS. O'HAGAN.

June 2L.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

It wlill be understood that we do not hol<
ourselves responsible for the oplItons of ou
correspondent.)

THE PIESS ON THE TWELFTIL.
To the Editor of tie EVEN[NG POsT:

Sim,-Yotur good city of Montreal sees ut
be in ablaze, as well from the ardent beams
of hie sun as fron the excitenent- genrate
front religious firy i. e., Orange fanaticisni
To judge from the copiots telegraph reports il
the Amorican papers, however, one %o iol
think tliatit was all the other iai, but uelit m
consider that the correspondents n-oli furiisi
those stateients arc eitlier Montrea Prost-
ant reporters on the press of that city, or th
specials of the Amîerieuit aluet , nii-lntht
ai of whom arc of lie samte creeiT T e No

f York lerald report is especially a bitter and
> one-sidedi stateunit tahoit eit- s air to say

that the e<ilarllt-calttc equestiaun fuiri>
enorîghI. Noir, sir, I, who aun a orth iof Ire-
land Protestant, need not have recotrctse
rcurapapers te tfind out whîat Oranîgeisîîn is-
tnec[wile 1-ieldt te ito matin n-unsn-enu-
ivg alogiuIuea to lite Pratestant religion,rI
look ulipon tiat peculiar issociation callet
<ji-nigisrta as tlie groales;t cuItse tisaI cati
be intronIucel int-o a ceeM ureiy.My Orauge

- iacquaintances -are about the worst 'rotestant.
I knL-rillî tey souteni go ta Chîrireti, andfiler
otl tvetlie acv luru Lxcabible is taîent lîx
are swom into a secret, ai lillegal and a dis
loyal society. Wiat rather angers me is the
habit the papers have of placing Orangeiet
in the saine category as Irish Catliolics an
sayiig as the New York IIerald does, hit ii
ithe ribbonnen let the OranUgeaien go thro-ugl
tlieir rediculuts processionthey would sooil
tire of il I don't know if thLerea aL riib
ieannen i Montreal, except il t-ire CIatholie

i are sauLci, for I understandby lite papers titai
tie iiost weaithy and infiluential of that bod
in our city-'Frenclh as well as Irish--hav1
emhll>lalti-lly protested against the procession
and it is a gross injustice and an lutilt to cal
them nribonuaîen. Thel erald, hoiever, i:

uoligif mîtsisatiinal.
I inaine,o tio, lta t e chief cu se ot li

ignorance whach prevails i regard to tht
s Roman Catholies o Ibis continent ia tihci

want of daily papers and the apatiy> that pre
rails amîong your educated young mon in re-
gardti the press. 'They seek any other profies

I sion rather than the journalistic, and tle con
sequence is what yon see, yocur vilification.

I ana,sic-,
1our obedit settrvant.

Eir.woo S. lnimis.
New York, July 12, 1878.

To the Eitor nsth Eîn Pos-r.
Sn--Perhaps soine lawyer uilliirndly glut

an opinion as to the chanaces iofsuccess in a sait
agnimst the Corporation fr loss stustaine
yesterday throutgl ithe Mayor not arrig out
liis proclanation. This information is askedi
.n the interests of businesa. iiicli, most will
admit, is hie first consideration to Montrealer.

"calttie no syipaty with aiy nationatity or
party i the irnatter. Our store was open for
busimess yesterdair as i usual, and no doubht thel
nustal lisiness woil hiave ieen lone iad tie
Miayors proclauation been carried out of dis-
pnersing iail crowdas asseonblei on the strets.
l[ad this beeniale nie the thousands of mlen al-.
» lowed to block upll Ithe strecet-s would havu bcen
back at their -ork by ille or ten olock ic
lhe mîaorning, ait busintess ivould have goue
on as uîsual he ' mit ien rould have earned
tIheir day'is pay and niitlier mauî>ttfacturers nor
storekeepers wourild Iaîve ieeni ut to incoi-
venmience or loss. The writer is trot blainig
the Mayor for what lie did esterday, lbut
blaeis lain for not acting accordinîg to his
proclnation, and for wilfully csiting loss
of several ii iidred dolhlaolar s ris ailone to]

tours respetfully.

Montreal, .ily 1,- .
[Wc arie undie t-lit impression tahat) the

Mavo-r lirl his best to disperse tire rots, and
SLoser' siotld remeniber that if the Orange-
ien hatd bveinalowt- c wal iis rrtei of lus-

lest Ilthosautris. -

To t/ eoitar of the Ev xr PoST
D11:Ata Sia.-I liave bein ilp li Kitngstonfor

the ai-t fet- drsa i have wit te the
excitiemenutt arnenttlv procession of etOrangeieni
in iontreahof Meetin of ran;men ani
theiriser ure ie1d here alInmost
;every utight, anid ditteent reso4lutioins sub-
mitte.At-tat it was re-.rolvcnlt to proceed to
Montre, ainsi takieu- part in lhact they teri a
lecasi and loyal Ieonstratitnil ; nuit as rtinie
wore onc. amInl the horlti anoft Ionatreil becalcnte
aore coidedl. iriser laitils, if not counisel,
rrei. , tiund thie aoic-ut uas aitarcunae
The prime nov:.-r c f the -tOngein ihure. Mr.
Tlkutias Riinso, is la a dreadfult-crit staite. Votir
arresponident overhCeard iiiut itterly upbraid

the toveirmtneint foir init il! oiingiimiit to pro-
ce ti n-Montreal .anl taitke part in the o fe-
saive gatirmiir titi-rt I- really thilik, l-.
.Editnr, that li wa thIankmgI thlau>rn t.
imi Ii ruart of lnwarts fo- i their refusal. Uu
frtitl1 the people of Montreal lo niot
knowrI the imtai. [1 ill at.es bietcitiul.lthe
Laticn sayinig:-- i or .- >îrt.r'n ici/ré. I
-eilrom rne-t a hmore htatrmlesa obl fol louw.

'ihe' ex-eicemenaut to-clayr s itense ; ci-ct-v
four mntinattes t res tac]rle-tgrtam arutiies, and
ardds frel t-a tire laze ; Mayon Bvandiry- it te
trort-t altused umant I ieer haenrd--nco epithiet
l tari ie fuit inmt. A t -aout thr-evet-'lock a

teuleg-iriamnwa trceivrtlihera frein Mnit-eal,
aisking what lthe Kingastoninans treur doa lic
inu theuir friendns ini M. Mr-. Rinison readnl
il ta lthe ctrwd, andl a leur îaices (not ever il
texaz) l toutld t aet Oig zeta Montreai.

ct-an- wourli ai-e gene. I rend im thie pap~ers
00cr limaI Termit irs v-olurteeredto hasrc

WIty, tuera at-e hardly 10,000 mn theu city.-
countig unena, womnt anti chtildrers. Ment-
t-cal need not futur thte.Orangemen of Kings-
toit, mitl t-la gallant Toum aI thueir- head, forr,
if they' de puckua ni> courage and go dowun,
thecir fit-st, andi I firmnly telieve ouily, iuebjc.
tire peint nwLl ba lime beer roenas amnd chreap
luch hanses ai t-he city'. I lahaeco benwithi
thaem fan the past fewr days, anîdn mono feu-o-
ciours-bluistermg-a-ad/ess lao t of nîtdvduals I
never nclh Lt la tfnuig le see Item ltae
telegramus frein Montreal are twIstedi te suit
lthe taste ai tire rabble irho congregate lu thc
sireots hiere, how Orangemeon have bhad thiri
e-yeR gougod out, hretads ballttd b>' drunkon
rourdies, and morse thani urder treaicteied to
their innocent brethren. A meeting is to b
ield to-night to sec about proceedig to
Montreal on Tuesday next. I don't think

TomI"will go with them. As for his bro-
ther Bill, of the hoangelie .voice,' te has gone
to the States to 8ee Bone friend8. Poor Tom
presents a mnost forlorn appearance, roaming
around tie streets with orange ies in his
bat and other signs of the tabeastI "upon bis
person, alternately cursing. the Govement
and Beaudry. One cf the saddest sights in
nature is a fàoilsh old man. Yeu will .haar
froi me agaii.

Kiniios. asr.'.
.Kingston, July' 12 1878.

THOSE ca SPECIAL CONSTABLES."
To the Editor ofMhe EuE-NG FOST.

To expect that I the only religions daily"
couldi give an impartil accourut of anythiug
where Cathoiies are concerned, is me know
about as foolish a tiing as to look for grapes
on thons. Yesterday the object of its spleen
were thei l special constables." This efficient
force was conposed of respectable Catholic
workingmen and mechanics, and principally
Irish; but the Wtn-cssinformied its readers
that t' the 500 special constables -wee selected
froin the most dangerous classes of the popu-
lation." In is blindadoration of t-he Basit
Bazouks" of Moutreal, it iwittingly betrayed
a love of anarchisn, which iill, we are sure,
bc painfuil to its religious readers. Because
those mon zealously and firmly performed
their duty, and because also of their creed,
sneers and gibes were heaped upon them iin
profusion. ''be Miayor deterninaed to preserve
the peace of the cily, and in his own way,
anid te did so in a manner iorthy of con-
'inendation, but it never entered the minds of
the litnexs faction to accord hlm his just
praise. The instruments which the Chief
Magistrate employcd were distasteful-to the
'.only religious daily." 'Tite fistful of bigots
who sought to usurp the alithority of the
Mayor were out-generaled by His Worship,
hence the chagrin of the 1i/ness. Another
thing wiich tenled to the disconfiture of the
L: onrly religious daily "uwas the unanimnity witli
which the Catlioines rallied round the standard
of law and order. Its yelp of regret tliant the
Catholies of the city lhad been roused fron
tIcir 8supincriets, iras inaurnfuî and pilifl. It
assurneui a î-cer irtti idei aiinaked its
Orange brethren fer the future to cease t-iir
rsinsaless strife. lThtis stirring up of ancient
hate," it- ays, hlias simply put the cause of
religious liberty and Evangelical Christianity
back many ye-s." lHtadthis iithing of iate"
advanced the cause of Protestantismu, accord-
ing to the HJïtnuesd logic, it would have been a
glorious thing. But this acrid bigotry against
Catholics in this cit-y tas failed in its object
and the Witnuess iiîpocritieallycounsels tie ex-
hibition uf a more winning Christianity."
Well, the subalter's position to whici the
bigots of Mentreal would consign Catholies
bas not been accepted by thenm, anu (their
manly stand yesterday lias evidently con-
vinced those bigots that the>y are not yet
ready to be sliacklei. They itave siovn that
they have intelligence enoughla to riglhtfully
use the power whic lIthe constitution bas
put into t-Ieir hands, and that they cao rise
vigorously and nobly froin the deptls awhici
the concentrated bigotry and ignorance of
thir enemies irold endeavor tu sink Item.
'lihere they- stand, sîpecial constables " and
ail, and letithe Winie-ss t grin anti bear " the
spectacle. - X,

Montreal, July 13, 1878,

t DIOBANG EISM.

To the Ediitor of the EvExGxa PsTr.
Suri,-Permit an old and ierfectly- cali dala

ibîer lunscience to argie tsaI Ortngmisi oaigl
t-i Leo legail>- pt it ln. I airsult iave-c i-ni reu
friends of both sites of the qnestion. To the
litirpose, howiever.

Almuiglity God gives se-vet prismnatic colors,
I do not post up the sie to this date. Buit
Orîîuîgekindceîiu-es Catllaliu-s et anc cf lthe
oriil soi-r b>' eloclimg t-soage ln hancI
aid antaaonistie to Catlolicity. Of whait that
antagonisr consistedi iy caliu nuess would
-buryn i oblivion. t am quite w.illing tu, but
wuld tratier inot, produte casc..

No, for meto usay Catiolicity is the rigit
creed would sinply beg mn important ques-

lion. rut- all dertoninations will endorsetlue
vice. that saymig ones prayers and having
one's own clergyman to instruiet and assist
one is, lin so iuit-la, the idential religion ap-
pointed by the Alnighty. Al Uconceivable
Christian creeds may not in very dogma l
rigit. liit. Io the ixtent LaOVe iniole,
all Chîriatians ire at oue rigllt and ulnaii-
muons.

Thn, wiyi did a 'ork Orange Sherif, in
iany ownr actual sight, stopl the ringing of
Brunswick street chapel bell ? Why ? u ecause

Ortangelaii commits not oil>' ithe îSOial ctr-
city of monopoiig one of the smven colons,
but with fainaore atrocioulis eal, it attempts
to deprive the very Creati- of tolors of that
particular colo. Aluniglity ioid waants people
ta wohip, OrIageisimi rtles thtt L particular
creed mi-stl ot be calleid to tie aloration.

lich (lod requires.
I ony imake a biegiinning.

l'ai.. <JMItAT.

To the 'difor of the Evi.:sim Posr.

Sin-Wtile lookig urponu big01lotr as being at
all t-imes Vicions,I cannOt blIut nsuler a certain
aionnt -of political ant religioîs selfisiness
tuhi5eîite) ile u-esaarî- for Ithe hit-uuitataiiour of
our riglîts. lt is patent to the eyeC if ev-et-v
imliniiduttal of comniaaut sense that tlhe Prt-at-l-
rutilaîui fLîmarur Canîa irais ai-t-ait-i itacîf ili
oppourrSitionî to Caîtrholic seînutiment oi this
Orînge qiestioli. It is to ver foridable

vince wields tn influence that. if controlled
b- fatinticisum, can do meaclaJ injuy-v to
thie Cttili uiijanirî-. New, sir, frcunîirluemaii
hiave the it'rootsiitt receiv-ed this ]oer ?
roui til toc ilibertl and unsusleting Catho-

les. It is liaiee otnt-uta ittc? lest, mxii-ta
our Protestant friends hilaîe shown theri- ciirds,
tlihiks to Oratge imrnt un. if iin every
partt-(crihtirebltahible globe, inuttet.r 'aet-l
antis rare in a large -iajorit. Catholics are
ostracized or ignored, are unot w Catholics
lera idioitsto gruint Pr-otestmant- mîiioiies li-
vileges whiieh tliey emiiiioy to inîulrmîîine our
stlrergth ? If Protestants tind tat they cain
coîrîrol cuirtigitin lu oitt- airai l>emiglolls>
ivhaît will they nt do in those Ilces wlere
amir co-el igioists are in Scatter ed m inoriies?
Heur mani> 3mars ai Tortoua ia-e beau
Catholies? How mainy Aldermen of Toronto
urc Cîatoics? Heur ia>' finemen, police-
inca ut eho civie aficer forentoe nu-
Catholies ? 0o fer that we mîaight say noue.
And yet iere WC lave, lu te Catholic city of
Montreai, a ire brigade la-gely composed
of Orangeenon, and lialf the English-spealcing
police Protestants. ve have etvon Protest-
ntl Aldermen out of ai total of tweaty-seven
and time and again re have had Pro-
testant Mayors. Why siouk i we reb
more liberal than those Protestants of
Ontario and elsewhere, who cali lheiselves
the chainpions of «Civil and Religions Lit-
crty." These wortties, who would now ride
over is rough-shod, shouild be tauglht a lesson
that will profit thenm in the future. It is very
easyfor the Catiolics ofMontreal, withouit
making, breaking, or straminig a 1aw, to make
a very disagre-able change for our Protestant
fcllow-citizens. Suppose, ai next imuicipal
clections, ire r-u a Catholia against every
Protestant candidate; suppose wie make it felt
that it will be as difficult for a Protestant to
become Mayor as Iit lnow for a Catholic to
beconte Ohif Magistrate of Toronto; suppose
we reorganize the Fire and Police-forces, and
try our hand at reforming the yvolunteers ? I
think outr friends would soon have reason to
curse the day they allowed Orange fanaticisi
to recail us to a sense'of our too great liberal-
ity. Wiithut further addition, I leave ny
remarks fr the consideration of our Protesit-
ant frieniid,. so thaitteynmay see the .danger-

ous greund they stand on, now that they liave
outraged not only the religious sentiment
but the municipal liberty of the Catholics.'

Yours, Tr Troit'T'A.
Montreal, July 9, 1878.

CITY I'MS.

Wnmc On, WERaz ?-This question wtii
e!agerly asked Friday concerning Ald. Clen-
dennig, who, althougi h took a prominent
part in the debate on the Orange question,
was nowhere tobe scen on the Trelfth.

TH'l'a RIcHM.TOND VOaLUlSTEnits.-At 4.15 Sataur-
day evening, as the ihimbon Vallun.
teers -ere leaving ithe Tanneries by train,
some of then iwaved Orange handkerchiefs,
whitereupon somte boys proscnt threw tones
and the Voliiiteers fired, first revolvers and
lthon rifles, and shot one of the boys, 10 years
ald, in ta places.

Ancî.-A temporry and ri-atler direput-
able arch, compose iof a foie ples and thrce
or four branchLs of green was to be cscen on
Beaver Hall hill Friday norning, wlen the
troops were coming dowt town, previous t
their departure. On the arch these trords
were written- It is t- be ioped you icone in
a botter c-anse next time.' The ridiculous
arch iras removed by the police.

VOLIs-Nran Parr Iss.-On the evening aI
lasI 12f]i oni l>'a volinleer betongiuag ta flic

GlFuiliers nined Blaklç, erynticli
inebriated, and dressed up lu hisf uli uimifornm
paraded Seaton strect shouting ' Hurrah for
King Billy" ad se forth. Te only spectators
of lais bravado wre a few womien whom i he
evidently took to be a twhole contigent of
able-bodied Roman C-tliohes.

WHENx al ias profound quiet at l'ointSt.Clhar-
les, at threc e'clock Saturdiy morning, a body
of Orrngemuen emorge f-ront unknown places,
formed into a procession and narched throngh
the streteplaying the usiial airs. The
police attempted tao stop thein, but the rnboys"
were dogged and refusei lto break up till they
had celebrated the 12th, or rather lie 13th of
Jtly, in a becoming manner.

SKILFUL OPERATIoN. - The yonig iar
Meunier who was idiot on SiatraLy afternoon
receivet the bullet in the centre of the fore-
head. Dr. Picard ras th''first entlie grournd,
followed by Drs. Larocqoe and Mount. These
gentlemen, after consultation, sent for Dr.
Hiagston, irho on arrival, cut down upor the
skuil. remo ied a large piece of boue, and foirid
the tali beneath, whicih ho extracted, tie
young man bravely enduring the operatiori
withoIt cliloroform. Befere the operation
the Rev. Mr. Rousselot as prosent and ad-
ninisteredf le last rites of the Church, but

after the extiaction of the bullet the .fellow
seemed uite 0onifortle itmi ias pronounced
ti< be Dtit ef dangr.

TROUrLE vITu THE VoLxTERn.-ll.y even-
ing a young nan namied Doierty afùlelptt-d
to board ithe Island ferryboat uhich was
about making its last trip, wlen soaie of eli
rientbers of the 5th Fusiliers who i were on
Ieard t ld t treroo luin. fDoheerty ite-
eru- succeede li getting onboard, andi nlie
several of lie members of the Volunteers, in-
ciudiug tc Colonel of the hattalionlt-bu la
eJect himi he resisted, and. It is alleged b
tie Voluntcors, used langurage of the most ii-
sInting cterCt t-arnts h.ena. Ha iras. n-
niediateîy tnken iutte custoi andet aken ho
the islandt, iliere lie was kept all nighlt uder

carge nif cguanr. Tis morning ie was
bronuglht before the Police lagist-ate, wto re-
in-anded llm for exaumination mntil Tauesday
morning. le lie meantimae, bail niul be.av.
eepte -

CAmavIx. A LOADED rRvoLvn.--John Coci'
rane was on Saturday tried.before the Police
Magistrate on the charge Of iaving a londed
revolver in lis hand. on the evening of tle

th miisatant. Constable Coailheir deposed
tlIatlie me tIe accuisel on the evening in
question on the Champ de Mars in state of
intoxication, and brandishing a loaded re-
volver. The constable broigit himi to the
station where lie was confined in the celIls. In,
jtstift-iei the prisoner pleaied that le ais.
a mnember of ihe volunteer force, andi îad
ben waorking tt Ma c-ou îa distance of
twenty-two miles from t-lie lit. He anid he
Ind lieen sumniatated to join hiisreginienît, and
lad just arrived la fe- moments previous to
his arrest. Ilr. 'Thibnilt argaued on ieltalf o'
the prisoner, thatl ie was entitIed is a volunim-
teer to carry aris, buit hei Magistrate ruled
that, wlien not in uniforni ie hiaduno more
right to have a revolver thani any other per.
sui. .Judtginentit tras given delaring the
prisoneri gilty. Sentence is uspendevl until
Tuesday nextto allow iiii an oipuortimity of
proaduciniîg testimonial ami Itis behalf.

TiE & Wmesss s n. t1-r:-. Mu. U .uv 4Ato
Tli I2T.-31r. liy ltas di well ln gi-c to
the pullie sometlhig of that siide of Jrisht luis-
toir not often read b Orangemîen. If it ie
objeced ttliathe liais spokn priipa of
tlie historv antericir to tie battle of th fuclo'vne.
any oe- io read the consideralle extrate- u
gave ru year ago froi (lreen's short hListory of'
li English pple. hu a book iwhich'lk souli Ie
a text Look lin very gramnmar school,v mill be
able to suppleienwliat M. Brny taus givei.
amd live- a faitr anl just kmowlelge of En-
laind- s with - elamîl sine Ilthat t-irnîiîul
of free instihuitiutis over tyranny. The cx-
pression with which that inîtensely Enuglisla
iuistorian sums up the facts of a centtr> is.
that " the hit-lueIstor ofItrulan, fronm its c-iuquîest-
iy Williaml theThird up till the time of hile
uu'nion with England inader Pitt, is oie iwhYiclu
no Enuglisaiiniii aitn recail lithout sicrnuîe.
Since lie surrender of Limerick, every Catlio-
lie Irishmanu, ni ltera mu-ru tiiva Cthalics to
anc Prt-aestantt, htaud been> treated mus a strniger
anti foeigner- ln his owni countr-.' 'lThera
mna> ba someothing te congrattutîe outrselvs
uîpen ln the violtry ai lthe conîsritutlion wh-ichî

radiministraion ef thuat Protstantl ascenidanoy
hibet ceomit to e le centrai ideae onge

offensire ha meut who remember nl> its but-
len 1 anti net at aillthe conîduct oui lime part-eft
the pecople t-lat rnderedi forbearance anal tale-
ration se diffiult, andi ire lii the publica
eclebraution e! it shouldt cease evruywher-a.

CA9NDIAN NEWS.

QuEiipe, July il.-Fully six thousand Cath-
oles assembled on Durbai Terrace ]ast even-
ing to endorse by thoir presence and approv-
ing celcers of the resolutions submitted to
them by T. J. Maloney, Esq.; Advocate, chair-
man. The resolutions appealing t the Logis-
lature for the passage of the "Party Proces-

aions Act" and condemnatôry of the Orange
system were cauched in temperate but em-
phatie language. Thehtairnnan addressed
the meeting at length, and pictured in vivid
and glowing colors the infainous principles
and inhunan notions of those patriots, ithe
Orangemen. He wras cheered to the echo.
Mr. O'Drien, N. P., Mayor of Beauport, J.
O'MaIIey and others, addressed the meeting in
a similar strain. Befo- the meeting adjourn-
cd a deputation of seven were appointed toe
irait upon Mr. Joly and respectftully request
bis: influence in securing. the passage of the
SAct." TThe meeting .then adjourned,' ànd-
headed by the fife and drum band of No. 6

SECOND ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE
01, TIFF

IRISH CATHOLIOS Or MONTREAL
ri

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
Unrlef ha aiup les aiet he abovesoelety,

SATURDAY, AUG. 10.
-- inie---

Steami (m r cn la"' wtil ler ni Jacquies 5 icaer
Wharf at r2-:At1.211.

TCETS, $2.00 ; CIIILIEN 81.00.

W EEKLY TEST.
Nnber of Putrenlsers sermed duri meekl

eltlintaa JulyM I t-h, IiS-78 .. ,-.... .. ..Saune eek last year. ......... «.....
Incrvease ....l...... ... .. 6

A GOOJD TIME..
i til tueel W eleet a rcal gonod lime sell-

linit, efcrliamrîu,,g geacs
A CHOICE.

Your c-laiue oif Il the Sumner lioss Goos on
No. I eentre table, alt art, tire rexmarkable to%
price of onlyFIVE CENTS.

Aitongstth la;tive cent lot wII be fountd Printe
Delaineus, Washing Clitilles, Plain Bliek Grena-
dines, lck tGrenadines, ithilk Flowers;
Clîcoked and Strtpcd Clalles aîud et-ler suitt.
Origuil pi ce of t-is lot irasfr 12:L to3e ]or

ANOTHER CROICE.
Your choitce o fth eargelot of smiringanxd Sui-

muer Dress Goods laid out on No. 2 Centre Table,
tal] at Ônly TEN CENTS lier yard.

This Tcuîn Cent lot consistsof All-wool Debelges,
Silk Varp Poplîns, 1teveri-ble Chailies, Iair
Stripe Bareges, All-wool StrIpeal inid Ciecked
Catîmeet. Clotîs,axni at> ather sorts. Orgia 1prices of this Ten Cent lot-et-e airom2r ta 45e
pe-ya-a. .

GRAND SUCCESS.
Last Sumnier our Dress GooUs wroe a great

suceess. AIl were sold by the endofJuly except a
very few pleces aInd wwiaint to leave ofr this
season with a still smaller stock.

« ' SMALL LOSS.
Tiere iuetiîons jtust anmiade, nialethongh incurring

a grcat loss, will be coiputntiveiî snîmml cent-
paredi With rha t-he los ncila bde ta keep l-est
Godsovertonextseason.

EVERZY PIECE.
One gaind tiatng abutt otur annual cheap sale

is that purciasrs ean see wint rductions are
rdally made, as ali our pices are martkedin
plaIn figaros. When iwe adverts Deesa Ge.oods
at reduced rates, everyplece 0f -Drosa Godis la

Cali odny fortlie:Dress Goods- sorrie of the e
are suitable for fal mear,

8. CARSLEY,
303 andt 395 NOTRE DAME STREET-

- - iurNomlEA -

c

heIr lons'w)lti:be aea.
4th Te tncreasélt t chpital etoeletfrom time to
ime; to crente na sserve fund * te continue tn
reuauô lèmprar riluaros, Ifaonghtàdvluable; to
cremis a;IIcri. ontho shuanes fer tliýpcaj.eat af
iaimsu¾lto to the Socety' nadît ta uest lts
oneys- l publie seurite and to nep per-

3pi lo'I'nddntlately11o111ecary garairntees asi
iteral.securtyfor Ianstmatoby ilt.

And generally for any other powers necessary
r the proper orklng or th sali Cet.

J âEANN PE, N. R
. [er.-oere.r
.[Pronc thie Olrrel.andTer-li, Tuae B.]

E-Notictfs gm en nthat

treal,painter, 11a1thor zea e n e
has, on the: ay of July Instant, instluted an
actio)n for neparaîlon as. te propenty, agaîiist
ber sala uhboncd befAore th eup re Court lu

Ae HOULE

eaSthSl]. .]25-]

Soion of the1 . C. U., with French and
Ugeù iags at the front, the immense gather-
ing fomed into line and marched througi St.
Lewis,'t. Ursule, St. John, Palace, St. Paul,
St. Peter und Champlain streets, where thbey
quietly divçersed.

IS EMINI';CE CARDINAL McCLOSKEY

The fine pork-ait which appears on Our first
page, will casily be -recognized as that of the
vunerated Archlishop of New York, his
Eminence Cardinat McCloskey, the firet Am-
erican prelate upon whon has ever beein be-
stowed the exalted title of Prince of the Holy,
Roman, Catiolic and Apostolical Church.

The life and services of the illustrions
Archbishiop are too well lnown to require any
extended notice from us. Bora l Brooklyn,
N. Y., March 10th, 1810, of Irish Catholic
parents, lie evinced so marked an aptitude for
study and suci filial devotion ta the faiti of
his parentés, that lie was sent to St. Mary's Col-
lege, Maryland, in his twelfth year, and con.
pleted is college course ai te early age o
eigiteen. After a year spent at lhime, he re-
turned to Mary's to pursue a theological
course of tour years, and i January, 1234, was
ordained in St. Patrick's Cathedral,.Ne« York.
In the year following ho went to Rome, where
lie spxent two years perfecting his studies,
afterwards passing one year in traveling
Europe. Returning to New York in 1838, he
was appointed pastor of St. Josepi's, which
position lhe lield till consecrated coadjutor ta
the late Archbishop Hughes, with the ri-ight
ofastarcesion, Marh 10ti, 1844.

Upon the urection of the d icese of Aibany,
in 1847, Dr. MuCloskey took charge of the
new See, but on the death iof Archlbisop
Hughes, in January, 1804, lie was called upon
to assume the duties and respousibilities in-
cident to the governement of this vast ecclesi-
astical province. On July 15th, 1875, he was
created a Cardinal Priest by Pope Pius IX., to
the great ijoy of the Catholies of this contin-
ent, and the profound satisfaction of all ad-
fairers of great ability and sincere piety of
evere creed and nationality.--cGee's I//ust.
J'ojter. 2

Viger Cattle Market.
There was very little doing ait this market ta-

day,no sales having taken place upto ten o'cloek
this mnorning.

MÎLcU Cos were verty numerous, but ne iuy-
ers were present; the price asked was from .t 0
ta $30.

S r s r nt -sonuero s
u1sual niinmar-kut days, ani broughit : Lanmbs. $2
to..0; shlcep, 83.0 t o$1.00.

1'titonras seiarec, and broLiglit $3.50 ta 4.50.
CALVES froin $1 to $.

CIty elitail Markets.
Fiwxr.-Tlrere1 nr very 11e doung la flic rtr

iiairkecIa. NuevRacliostur apples quiet atzo
per brI. Soutiern do 600. per do. Lenons, 7.50
per îles. Oranges, $7.0() pet- do.I. Rspberries-
rre rut-y plenhiful, and 11ent- ili ftir dernui

pit front 1.00 t 1.1 per bucket. Gooseberries.
rAe por M galîoil, B Currants, por bnekot of 5
gallons, $.Z;Wiîfl do, 49e piet- gallon; fllnekc
d 4 r pll. M trea Chrries frri 81.
per bueJet of:2 gallons; Bluberries, freio'e to
$1.00 per box.

Eatosi-Wpr voery searcO, na birought from
1lie ta 112e pur dozn

BU-rrxn.-Owing te tlie excessIve lient, there
wras rery.lttle good huter in tlie market, and
choice prints brought tromin 17e ta 30e per Ih. Tub
Butter, from 10e ta o15c.

AIN ANn> WHEAT.-old Pens, 75c ta S0e per
bush t Beans, S1.25 to $1.50 pler do, and tire very
serre. Good Oats brought front iuo t0eu per

VEGET.AnLEsS.-Tlere was a ven-y fair suîpply
anti ptues very lttie chianged. Bermuda onIots
renain firmu at $1.5 pr crate; new tomatoes
are very searce at $03.t per bulslh basket : encmini-
bers, 41*le pr do-z; crirruts, 50 uer iloshunclies;
cabbngua,;50e par l>e ; nl bat-t,, ch 4er tic
buinchelos: n p10liotatoes, ne lier bus]>:. peas ltu
pods,50e per bush ; beans io,5k per bush.

I'ouLiity-liOra ýlias hounriderrîse lu tism
lineofr about 10 purent., anti a rer (air amo nt
cf business trnsacted. Diucks brought froin 40e
t- 60c per lair ; turkeys, fromin$1 to 1.50 per do;
pigênna, 5.50 perdoz- ; spjriung chiuckens frou>25x
ta) cek ]Cr nat- .

WEDNESDAY, .-JULY17TH, 1878.

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR THE

SCHOOL TERM OF 1878-79.
The Metrepolitan Primer.

Do Iileader.

Do ard t"
Do Sth "t

Do atht
Do Yun Ladles' Reader.
Do ' 1peIr
Do Speller and Definer.

1)o a mcsr et Sacred1 i, IllastraIeci Bible Rist-v '.

l0 English Grammar.
Do Iey "

Broîna's F iestLnos cf EnglisI Granima r.
Do Instituîtes . L

Murray's Grammar aridged by Putnani
Mlurray's do revised by Kearney
Mnuray's Large Grammar.
M tropoilan cia o i anaysis
Stoppiug Slone te de
llîtiers Catetircin for the Diocese of Quebee.

Do do for the Diocese of Toronrtr
Keenan's Doetrinal Catechsum.
Catechlsrn of Perseverance
Boyd's Elements of Rhetorie.
Quackenbos' First Lesson in Compo-ition.

Do Adytîend Course et Compesui)
and Rhetorle.

Brldges' .Algebra.
A Trealtis onMensuration fatle use oflsri
Sangsters' Elenentary Arithmetic.
Sangsters' National Aitlhmette.
Paickards' Complete Course of Business Train

Do do with Key for Teachor, aii
Private students.

Bryant and Stration's Ilgli School Book JCrc-;»

Bryant and strtatin's Counting Hose Il-r:.
Keeping.

Sadller's New Book Keeping Blanks
Day Book
Journal
Cash Bohok
Ledger
National Pocket Dletionar-y

Do Large do
Worcester's Primary do
Nugent's Improved Frenci and English, En

heu ilndFroiech Detlouîary.
Spers a Surrennes Frencîi and Enîglki

Dictionary.
Chaibers' Dlctonary of the Latin Lang-ua,.

contalning Latin ant Engdli, n1
and Latin, by W. .LbChambers.

Introduction to EnglisthlIstory.
hiistory of England fer lan ryouag.

Do de for the advnce ît-uiCia.scv
Fredoet's Moderi History.

Do Ancient ilslory.
The Childl's History of Cid, by M1l1c.
The SeîOol History of Canada.
Nortiein's History o hie Catholie Churclih-. wh

Questions alapted to the use of eh-n
Mltcell'sNew Serlas of Geogaphi.
First Lessons iln Geography.
New Primary do.
Nei Itiermiediate do.
New; i'Physical do.
Pinnock's Catecllsin of Georapîy.
Stepping Stone to Geography.
Lovell's Easy Lessoas in Geograplhy.

Do Generai Lessons ia ido.
GLîy's Elements of Astrouon-.
.SmIith's Illustratel dtI.
Pocket Editon olInth Nirew Testannenit.
LargeTType Edition of hie liNewTstamet:.
Epîstles and Gospel for Saundays and Hel i:
Catholle Yolth's Hyn Book, papr cover.
Bound and set-to Musle.
Westlake's iio O Write Letters-A Mantiti r,:

Correspondence.
Jenkilis' Students' nlitiid Booik of Brit-is,

AinereanU Lterature.
iiotan--How Plats Grow.
Paterson's Failiar Selence-Sîhool Eiti:
Parker's Jitvenife Phlosiphy-'art i.
Pîarker's Natural'Pilosophy-Part I!.
Parker's Complete Pillosophy.
Hll's Eîoernents of ( Io.
Louage'sMIorni] do.
Balineso Crterl.r low t aiDet u r::

Arrive at Trulli.
Balnes' Eernients of Logi.
Doublet's gLo- f-or Young Ladiles.
Fasquell's Introductory French Cour ,
Coitplule Couirsi.

lendorts Nae- M-ewNltiod of Learnaing Fr..
Mag 'rencli Prose.
lIIaSinore's S Ipelih BItilisIa i thtree
5mIillu-' H tlemîliline Copies li elevei numb
1l'yasl, Imirit au r> ul Seuil r -, li rr ;t:

Sýe v 4slein ut'l'enira ris luI ii 1115 rriî ni 11
Nut York Edition et sn, litti ni

ner's systern of Penmansip.
lrimlary Cours in seven atnibers.
il nneeci Coursein13înunbers.

tOl 1Iq i Un res Ic]latt i :t
Wiiriuicr.

SîILtoi' ru i iiary Counse.
Lai ru dt-ur:itaced Ciuirse.

Mt ltrrve aise a very large and -omar'.ut'e
""rtanîc'"" rfl-xeî.xiso llnrksook.somposiîeir Jiir

rawiunrka, Nt ooks, Fooetseapî. Nr t::Letttvicr1tlpeas 5e-n. talait,' P-ncils P'enrs. lHo
ers, Leiî Peicils, Iktil, Chalk, I :ind Ptar
:u-rasr Lt-k f Imn iitrnrrs.Ru-bben, Iir
tine iper, C-errg t«rer, Is-iool l'oket Pe
k atves, -.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

1 5 I N G r Mxrt
lItUrNi Jr Il i s to tr i

I zt oi aiui u tint-ns MOàtrnuxu.

0 IRUI T COUBRT

JOSE-PHî MERCIERP

'-.
AI.'lON DOUTRE

Defe-rd ia:l.
I lo> the 2crth July in>starnt, 1878, at ten et I:
cho Plainnlf lu tlul ce, No.tNotre iat
street, anid nt fou- e'clc in t-ho afternîoon, a'
tir Imace aof busIness af t-le Deferdrant, uno. 59

real, lii bu anl by tiltIr t c JutIe ailo t
tends and ehaîttels of the adthlDfendant, ,elM
tiis c tuse, cuonasltng et sîselîit, -afte, des-k,

Moltca, îl 3îî-,C ST. AMOND, n. S. <.

N O T I C E

JCacda, mut Its nuext sessIon, te ebtainr a speelal
tet atlnorpot.Ionî, givinîg it power:

Permanen nUiding Soc ete codng:to the
mu-s in fosce.fesacri

ud.iot ntlicontinuennd abandon tle sy-stem of

St-i. To reduce ils capital teolironty pot- cent etho amount now subscr-ibed, except la> se fa- as
ercs t-i iio dse! rect-ien o rens ilr
ned to' t-hem. Andi th -ey psefrent to re-
tl suhem é hes poies t- nake araugenrn

nlhIhnfrterpamia-<ubIl deo

1 1.. - , ý


